



























An 3nvestigationwas:conducted to providea meansforcalcu-
latingtheheatroq&ei forthepreventionoffogformationson
theinsidesurface~o.fsingle-~nelb@lle@resisttigwindshields
d.u+g divingflight.An analysisVLLZmad~toprovirier lation- —
6hi?Jsfortheheatrequiredconsideringthetranaientheatingof















































































































































































a’ir(AT= Ti -~,p.), %
- temperatureofairat surfacs-~e’%nozzloexit, %?
maxiIwM @t te.mpegatumanydi~tancex from
jetorigin,QF


















(x= L + e), feet
thickness.ofwindshield,feet




















Ill units of widshieldthickness
ANALYSISOFHEATREQU-
-In order.topreventheforqat,ionoffogontheinsidesurface
ofa single-panelbullet--resistingw dshielddur@g divingflight,
it isnecessarytomaintafnthetemperatureof thi~surfaceTi
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As soonas theairplane.onwhicha bullet-resistingwindshield
is installedentersdivi~ flight,equation.(l)isno longervalid; -
theflowofhea’t”%eccmestransient.‘T’heambien=irtemperatureTa
anddensityo aswellas thecoefficientofheattransferho all
varywithaltitude,Dueto ‘&enumberofvariablesinvolved,itis
impracticalto treatthetrqnsientheat.~1.owduringdivti fl@htby
meansQf,tiffereatiialeqmt~ioM~ andresortislmdbto thehy&OXilMtO -.





nomenclature.of”th$breport.qre“listedbelbw:”“’ ~ ‘ ,,..”,..,;
.. .,:,.,, :-., .: :.-.. ‘
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(ho]mt&(W)mt +kw%my, nAtT+n.+-l)Ay,nA*= (7)kw + (ho)~tW -
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where ~ is theheatinputtothewindshieldats~eady-state




how ~ + .q=,~ill;~ywi~?altitwde.,AnyvariationmY be chosen;
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ofaltitudeis;ovidentfromequatia(10)and Ti as a functionof
altitudemaybe evaluated.fromequation(11).Many solutionsare
availabledependingonthevalueof .V assumed,ThevalueOr W
shouldbe assumedsuchthattheresultant.valu9sof ~ + qH

































‘these.calcul~t~~ns.arep .eented-”ati-figurqs2 tti__7~d a @nple
c~culation”isillustratediq table$, Althoughthesecurveswere
developedusingetandaplairtemperaturesfor Z&, theyMy %e
appliedequallywelltootheratmosphereswhereinthetemperature
J.ayserate is thesameas standardbecausethevaluesof ho
(equation(4) employed.In thesoluticmvaryonlyslightlywith
temperature,Thustheheatflew qa+ qH mybe calculatedUSiW
stand@rd,airtempera:ureeqndt~i,sh~a~flw willinducethesame
temperaturedifferenceb tween.thewindshieldinsid,~supface
temperatureand the”aaibi.ent-airtemperit&ejor the same Value of l



















It canbe sham fron%3=curvesa.niiequation(n) thatfor
caseswhere“tierate.ofdcscewtishi~h,ov6r7000feetperminute,
littlechangeisexp(mxh?cw$.inMS valuesof Ti duringdiving
flighturbse thevalueof $ in equation(n) islar~e.For.
instance,if ~hcheatinputwere‘variedfrom ne= 300Btuperhour,
squarefoot,to ~ + ~ = 200Btuyerhour,squme foot,during
divingflightfroui30,000tc?”l,002fee%yrassuraQtitude,respec-
tively,at a trueairspeqdof 400milesperhouranda rateof
descentof~000feetperminuk,the temperatureof theinsici9
surfaceof thewindshieldTi woulddecreaseby onlyabout7°F,
Inmsmyinstallations,it ieprobablsthathehe.sk_f_low~hrough
thewindshieldwouldfncrsasewith?mcracsin$altitude,ra+&”erthan
decrease,thusincreasingthe,valueof Ti by a smallS.mOull%durin$
divingflight.Thistiadicatesthatformanycase~thedesigyimhybe
carried.outusingsteady~tfiteh at-transferconsiderationsof the





e.Ffecton thevaluesof Ti at~aine(iduringdivingflight?,:The””,:
..
solutioncanthusbe greatlysimplified,nocoasi:athgthsuse of




therataof&escentinlow (10ss ~~ ~CK)o i~eou per minute)orwhen




thismaybe o.ccomplislzedby assumingT~ consthnt’thr?i@l@i”diV@
flightandcalculatingtheheatflowto’theinsidesurfcoeofthe
windshield,Theva~uesof ~ + ~ thusevaluatedmy noth.o ‘-- ‘
accurate,However,iftheyindicatetkLt c& equalszere(4=0),
then qH isayyoximnt@yzero, If they.lndi~t~tht ~ ~ qH
islargerthan ~ ($28pOSit~Ve),theactual~ + qH %~lues
as determined.b~ thetransientsolutionwilllm largerthan ~ but
notas b.rgeas the ~ + qH vcluesindicatedby thechve campu-
tiansinthattheinsidesurfacotemperatureofthewindshieldw$ll
Increasewithdecreasingaltltudo,~.i’theseapproximatecomputations





rcmistingwindshieldonthtivalucmof k~,.%, =d k~ aroilh.s-
tratedinfigure8. T%Qvaluceof kl~ + ks havobom exprossod
intermsofta.nperatureinthisplotandthetempcmatumforeach
curvea’tthealtitud~fromwhichthodivi~.fli~tieconductodhas
boonme.doquivalontby usingq~propriateyaluosof ~. liitiout






has.as~imilaroffeot.l%e k2 mrvcs illwtratothe.effectsof’
llnoarlychangin$thohe-atn~t withaltitudeTgr a.@nge in
windshieldthicknessandcorlductlvity.ThiSeffectiS $ust-%he
oppositeofthatdos.crilmdforthb”kl~ “+ka curves.Alsoincluded













































= dQ (20) ‘“
.
Equation(20)suggeststhat,fora givenvalueof 0, Tc, Ti, ~-1,
anddistanceL, (L= x – e),thereisan optimumnozzledepth “ .._













tionshipsare: (1)equations(15)and (16)indicatetht h~ and 63












approximatedforthecaseofa surfacejG$ty prcmmingTi constant
endevaluating~ + q
!!




required~ isastablisbod(~ = O ineijyation(19)forstcady-
stateconsiderations)fromequntion(1)endthohighestwindshield
Inside-surfacetemperature$ordiv~ ?Mght isknown,a solution
ofequati~(20)willprovibthomrface-~ot-nozzleiiopthrequired
forassunedvaluesof W tad Tc + 13-T . In orderthatthis
# ~21)mustbesatisfiod.tialueof d willbe an opthmxnjequaion.
Thovalueof Tc usedmu6tbo quivalentwiththatresultingfrom
cockpitheatingconsiderations.




Transienteolutfon.-hCe the~lW5S of kl, ka,.k3,
—.
qa+ ~ @ Tt asfunctionsofcltitudehavubeenestablished’for
a bullet-resistingwindshieldas sotdownin ‘do analy+s, thovalues
of qa + q
%1
mustle correlatedwithlihoheatdeliveredtothoinsido —
surfaceof e windshieldby a heatedsurfacejetby moansofcqu&-
tion(13),togetherwithcquatiom (15), (16)nnd(17).TheBeequa-
tionsmay%e employedindepcndontlyorgroupedintothoexpression-
%R& ‘(-) O*e’v:=’’:*”’5Fo*”5FC: ’’(*MI‘=0.16k
NACA~ NO. 1301 15
Thusitisnecessarytodecideuponvaluesof Vo, d, Tc, and .9.,
suchthateqwtions.(13)or (22)aresatisfiedthroughoutdiving






































Th quantity q~ willremainconstantforanyparticular
installationu lessprovisionsaromqdetovarythoelectrical
voltagesupyliedto‘&oelectricalheatingsystem.If q~ is
presumedconstant,~ + qH isdependentotiyonqi. lf,during
divingflight,itispresumedthat TI mafn$ainsconstante.mdthat

































































































































(Tc+ Q3-Ti) : = 0.203 ‘
(Tc+ 63-Tt) =-50°F, W — 0






Tc- Tifor thenozzledepthemplo:~ed.,~~ = 0.”065
Thus
Tc = 76.5°Fmd e~=
60(fromequation(15))= 88°F and
.
+ ej -Tij = Y2S.+’F
h~ F
—
















k ka,1$ andke asa functionof’altitude.-~ose datagtvcm in
“figures3 and6 areapplicableusing”stands,rd->irtemyeraturee
as thekineticairtomFeraturea}_tocalculatetieheatrequired..






+ qE asa functionofaltitude.-Itwasnecessarytoassumea
valueof $ inordertocalculate~ (equation(11)).Herein
















is constant(Vj= 159ft/see),d=0.033ft = 0.396in., -
andTc = ~O”E’,go wasevaluatedforeachvalueof ~
asa functionofaltiiudofromuseofequations(l~),(15),
(16)~and(17),or equation(22).Taeval.uesofTo,
TO=6n+Tm foreachvalueof ~ am tabulatedin
t&bleh. “
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Calculated I Pr’esswe altitude (,ft)
want it ies v 30,00020,00010,0001,000
.-
~+qH’ 0 26~ 268 ,26~ 26~
Btu per hour, .0025 250 27P 300 322.5
square foot. ! -,0025 291 266 241 2M l5
-t
——.
q) OF o 29 29 29 30Iusing standard
l0025 23.5 24.8 27.o 30
alrternps. for
-.0025 35‘k 33*7 31.7 30
0 73,0 73,0 73.0 73*5
‘T!)“corrected
.0025 68.8 71,.0 71.0 73*5
OF
-.0025 77*7 75*7 75,7 73*5
o 162 141 126 117
T OFc)> .0025 145 135 128 125
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Variationof kl and ks with altitudeforvariousrateeof
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.$8 .29 .30 .31 -14 -lo -6 -a +2 ta +10
kl ks
Figure4.- Variationof kl and k3 with altitudefor*v&uioueratesof dosoentfrom
20,000feet altitudeat 200 mph true &irspeed.Windshieldthickness1-1/2
inchee.
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Figure5.- Variationof k~ and k3 with altitudefor variousratesof descentfrom
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o 400 800 1200 1600 2000 2400 2800 3200 2600 4000
ka
Figure6.- Variationof k2 with altitudefor variouerateeof deeaentfrom 30,000
feet altitudeat 200 or 400 mph trueairapeed.Windshieldthickness1-1/2
inches.
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1-1/2 in. windshield,ka = .488,8 layer8-
\ \ \ \
\\ 2 in. windshield,ka = .488,8 layers
4000 .
1-1/2 in. windshield,ka= .488,4 Iayera \\
\
–1-1/2 in. windshield,~= .355,8 layero” \ \ \“ \
o ‘ I I I I I I I I I I
40 50 o“ 400 800 1200 1600
kl ~a + k39 OF
moo 2400 2800 3200 3800 4000
k2
Figure8.- Effeutof Windshieldpropertiesand numberof windshieldlayersused in calculation
of kl qa + k3 aacikn wrvee for 2000 feetper minutedescentfrom 30,000feetat 200
mph true airspeed.- - -
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I’igllre10.- W(Tc+ej- /Ti)1*644 and (Tc- Ti)/ejae B functionof surface-jet-nozzle
depth,d.
. , l . . .
